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m-Ii- G BATTLE

GOES TO OLIVERS

Fighting Finish Redeems Game

Tossed Away in Ninth by

Lindsay's Foozle.

OAKLAND JINX OVERCOME

Ablr-a- . Star of TTolvrrton's Flinging
Suff, Humbls-- d In Pari Wl

'
Hxrkoces, Who Give Three

Hits and Dtmw Shutout.

bt. w. j. prrSAix
Once) roort the BATrf triumphed

over Oakland yesterday and once, again
It rexjulrad txtra Innings to decide tha
fracas. Tha visiting
aggregation In tha ninth tnnlnir tied
up what had been a lead for
Portland and compelled tha noma team
to play out the tenth Inning before
a declalon waa reached.

Tha final srre waa S to 1. and a
lusty iwtt by Kor Psrktnpaugh. with
two men out and the aarka loaded In
the final chapter, broke up the cam.

--Speck" Harkneea was on the fir-
ing; Una against Hnr Abies, and tha
Portland heaver had all the beat of the
argument. Ha waa exceptionally
stingy with hit throughout tha nine
lnnlnra, but In tha ninth an error br
Lindsay let In two Oakland runa and
put the Oaka on area term with the
league leaders.

Baatlae; Oeiaae Wtma
PreTioua to that, the Reavers had

aent In two runa against Harry Abloe,
tde atar aouthpaw of tha league, and
theee runa looked mla-ht-y plentiful In
view of tha great work of Harknesa.
Put for the afhra-mentlon- error of
tha Bearer second baseman, who tried
to scoop a low liner Instead of playing
the bound, letting two men score, an
extra Inning would not have been "ec-essa- ry.

Tha BeaTers first run. scored In the
fourth inning, was duo to tha ape.d
of Lindsay and Krueger. Both beat
out Infield hlta. and tha former ecored
on the hitter's blngle. Lindsay aa
first tip In the Inning and h beat out
a bunt to Z.cher. Kappa then sacri-
ficed and Ryan's bunt aent Undaay to
third, whence ha scored on Krueger"s
slew boonder to Wares, which Artie
beat to first.

In tha eighth inning Chadbourne waa
aafe on an error by Ablea after Hark-nes- s

had fanned, and took second on
Lindsay's sacrifice. Rapps then cama
through with a triple to tha left field
bleachers scoring Chadbourne and tha
tame looked Ilka a cinch for Portland.

Lladaay Maffa Drive.
Thla brought tha Bearers Into the

ninth Inning with a two-ru- n lead, and
HarknVsa pitching great ball, for he
had given ona hit up to this period.
Harry Abies was due as first batter,
but the ahrewd Wolverton. took him
out of the game and aent "Bunny"
Pearca in to hit Instead. Harknesa
wobbled slightly and walked Pearca.
and "Iiit" Hoffman followed with a
single to left, putting two men on with
none out.

Coy aacrlflced. Sheehan to Rappa.
Tommy making a great rlay on tha
bunt, and Tyler Christian, who ran
for Pearce. went to third and Hoff-
man to second. Patterson sent a fly
to Krueger. but Artie heaved to tha
plate too speedily and accurately for
Christian to attempt to ecor. With
two out, Zacher connected for a short
drive over Harknesa" head, and Lind-
say raced In on the ball to take It on
the fly, but muffed.

Both Christian and Hoffman aeored.
making It a tla at two-a- ll and forcing
the Beavera to play their half of tha
ninth and tha extra Inning to reach
l decision.

Readeraoa fioea ea Ma.
An error by Warea and a pass to

Kuhn In the ninth put two Beavera
on, but riatr. who had relieved Ablea,
proved master of the situation and
Portland waa retired handily. As Bill
Rodgera had batted for Harknesa In
the ninth. "Speck" waa eliminated
from tha game, and Hen Henderson
.jok up the burden when the Oaks

came to bat In the tenth Inning.
Henderson disposed of the first two

Oaks neatly, but Flater beat out a hit
to Sheehan. and Hoffman walked, which
caused some of tha fana to get nerv-
ous. However. Henderson outgueaeed
Coy, who popped a fly to Kulin and
retired the side.

Hill Lln.lay redeemed himself nice-
ly by opening the tenth with a cork-
ing single to renter. Plater's "bean-bell- "

ropred Bill Rapps on the con-
ning tower, and two Weavers were on.
Kvan bunted and Van llaltren railed
Lindsay out on a questionable decision
at third: It looked to everyone In tha
s'ands as If the Beaver had beaten
ruler's t'-- to Wolverton by at least
a f.xt Krueger popped to Cutshaw,
and two men were out- - Tommy re-
ran, walked, filling the baaee. and then
Pecklnpaugh. ho batted terrifically

sterd.y. broke up the game with
slasr.tpg stnsl to center field, on
which Kappa scored.

Wares Tries fair rlay.
Right here "Rabbit" Warea tried to

full off tha Sim gag that Johnny
Kvera worked on the New Tork Ulanta
in the famous "Merhle" episode, but
Tommy Sheehan, the man who. occu-
pied first, waa not caught napping. H
raced to eecond and touched the bag
before Patterson could field the ball to
t foxy little Oakland shortstop, and
IV game waa over.

M.Vredle will send Tommy Sea ton
against tha Oaks this afternoon, while
Wolverton will undoubtedly pitch big
Gregory against the Beavers. Wltn
ties two twlrlera In the polnta an
other hard-foug- game la likely, for
tie Beavers are out to win every con
tat If they can., and the Oaks art
equally as eager to kick Portland out
ct the lead. eeterday'e victory makea
six straight wlna for the Beavera.

The acore:
.Oakland I Portlaad

A3. It PO.A.E-- ! ao.H.Po A E.
If. J 1 I ( III Viaelb'e.lf & 0 4 0 0

.if.. 4 o ...a say.JD 4 11 3 1

rt .oiLcf 4 0 2 t KappSklo. 1 T 1 0
lam. rl 4 1 It s ion. rf S 0 1 0 0
ivoibSh .() Kruaer.cf A2ft 0

0 S i. - - t i.lt (10 X 1
V.r-ee.e- t 1 l r-- k (h.se 44 t 1

'!-- . 4 4 t' Kunn.c. 3 0 7 1 0
p. 1 1 H ir neea p J 0 1 1 0

ivsree.. t o s K.rs 14 4 s
Ci.an. 0 0 o a oitedan.p 0 o o a

Ca:x.p. 1 1 0 13
T"''s 1 2 MM ill Tv.tsL. 3 10 11 1

Netted for Abs In ninth; ran for
Fsarce la ainth; batted for Harknesa la
a.aia.

SCO BE BT INNINGS.
OsVlaad 0 0 0 0 J 0 1

stl-.- s !h!r o t M H 1 I-- IHit". lllllll-- !SOIMART:
Iuna Chr-etla- Chadbotrrne.

I.iEJiay. Hap;a gtruck out By Harknesa
i :. a Masea oa bi.s iiarkaeas s.
Ails 1. Flst-- r S. hlis
I avair.paig.i. K??l tmr.l p.a Hara-r- s

to ea.npaush- - acrif.ce hus Happa,
. Mn. VlifM, neehan. l.lna.ay. .oy.
I e- - h. gl .lea baaee Krueger, Cut-a-

var. Zacher. Hit by Kltcusd ball
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Klmer Zacher. the bis outrlMr who ts
now p.ay'.r.s flr bui for Oakland. Is one
of the mo.t dans.roue batam.n In the
leaeua. He la a veritable batting demon
on.e he b:lE clout'r.e the off.rlr.gs of a
pitcher, and his with the Oaka
baa been of sreat help to that club.

Zacher la v aylna first baae during the m- -

...,.,ii, r l.,r,n Tl.,l-p.n- n. who IS out or
the game with a arraU.eu muacie. Zacher
flared several aames at first baa for the
ac. Loula Amerhans last season.

Pitcher tlrsry. who win prooamr
for ths Oaks this afternoon. Is leading ins
pitchers of tna racinc coasi mbiui "
Bumbsr of games won. He la tris nest
on the Oakland club, and hae been worklns
In such grand styie that San Francisco
writers tout him aa Ul oast pucner m
lsaaua.

Kel " MnT. ins mile nriutT piayr
Bow here with tlte (aka, formsrlr piayea
the utility role with the s,acratoenio ie.m.
He also played a earn with Mctedlel
Fleecers. Just before Terry MKune reported
to Portland, after Bill Rodgsrs broke bis
ankle last June.

Rappa by Plater. Credit victory to Hender
son Charse dereat to r itier. innips.
pitched By Ablea 8. Harknesa 9. Baae hits

' 1 1 jiDies X runa -- . i' i. . . ' " " -
Time of asms. 2 burs. 3 minutes. Lmplrss

Plnncy and Van Haltren.

Xol? of the Game.
Poeek" Hark cess pitched a great game

while he waa on the hllL ana It seems a
shame not to credit him with the victory.

Henderson gsie the game, under tne scor
ing rules, for be took op the buraen wun
the eccre a tie. and would have been cred-
ited with a defeat had Oakland won.

Lindsay, whtie he let the oaks tie up ine
score, had a great neai more to aw win.

tuning tne same man en wn.
for bolh his hl-.- counted in the rungemng.

Harry Abies, the giant Oak twiner, is
one of the d p. avers in tns
league lis Is also some pitcher, and any
time he loss a game the other fellows have
to eo soma.

The Bearers are plarlng hlsh-cla- ball
in all departments and their work since tney
have returned noma stamps in mmu

best club In the league.
BUI Roarers mads hie first appearance

at bat for several weeka. The other time
he came up ha got a hit. but yesterday Cut-sia-

robbed him of a .blngle by a pretty
ston back of first.

When the Bearers faced Abies yesterday
McCre.lle decided on a bunting game against
the bis southpaw, and thsee tactlca realiy
gave I'ortiand two runs.

Pecklnraueh opened the fifth Inning with
a Ions triple to deep center, but was left
at that station because i iyae wares puuru
off a great fielding etunt. and Patterson
made a fine catch of Cbadbourne's drive.

Bill Rappe waa hit squarely oa top of
tha head by Flater In tlie tenth, but the
blow did not feasa the gingery r.

who JokinslT had Rodgers rub his leg when
be reached first base.

VERXOX AT BEAVER'S HEELS

Hofran'a Men Re tin Perles at Home

by Trouncing Sacramento.
LOS ANGBLEP. Sept-- 10. rndaont-- d

by her recent rough treatment by
Portland. Vernon opened hera today In
whirlwind fashion ny Dealing Sacra-
mento. to 2. frUlnson. with four hits.
led the Vernon batsmen. Madden, the
Fan Kranrlsco castoff. got threa of
Sacramenlo'e nine hits. Score:

Vernoi Sacramento
Ab H.PO.A.E. AD.H.rO.A.K.

Cl'sle.cf. lit g M dden rf 1
hlnn.th.. IKane. It.. 4 s s 1

" 4 K ke.:b.i
H hear.:t 4 11 S ;ani;s. Ib 1 14

nsoo.rf. i 4 1 M h ey.cf.
tiosp.ss.. ft 3 S 0 ilelster.lf.
H rreil.lb 4 14 4 Thomas. e.

can.o. 4 14 0

Huup... 4 11 e elnaht.p..
r mpson.p
1'ierce.e. .
Thomlona

TotaL II 14 T SI Total., is s is is a
batted f" I" Thompson In ninth.

SCORE BT 1NN1NO&
Vernon ... I IIIMM- -!

Hits .... I I 1 I I I 1 I 14
Sacramento ... 1 4 4 4 4 1 0 a

lilts .... I 1 I I I I M 1-- I

Rune Tar II lie I. Kane ft. Brashear. Btln- -
,n 2. Hoaen O It.urk. Heisler. Stolen

b.see Kane. Hrash.ar. Stlns.n Hoep. Ler-rbe- n

hts 4 runs off Knlht 11-- 1

Two-baa- s hits Stir.soa a. Hilt,
tie'tar. hacrifl e hits Hraahear. Carlisle
j kiM in.oipa.n. Hu- -i on ba.is orf
Jlltt Struck oat By Hltt . by

1 Wild pitch Thompson. Hit by
nltlher Carlisle by Knicht. Time of game

1 hour mlnutea Lmplrs iludabiaaX

SELS TOVCH VP LEIEKEXZ

Lo Angelca Lose to San Francisco
by Single Score.

AN FRANCISCO. Sept. 20. San
Francisco defeated Los Angeles In a
hard-foug- ht game today. & to 4. Tha
contest was ciosa throughout, and It
waa anybody's game until tha last man
was out.

Leverens started for Los Angeles,
k., waa taken out In the third after

i. iee and Powell bad slammed out
7 -- hese hlta. Loa Angeles scored ona
.... the first second and sixth In
' Kut fan Francisco, after aecur- -
I '"

m run In the third, bunched threa
J," an error and a wild pitch and
tied tha score In the last half of tha
sixth.

Kach team scored one run In the sev- -
enith. but the Seals made tha win nlng
lal'.V In tne cig.nu v" uwui nd a

ingle. Score:
Pan FrancliLos Anselee Ab.H.ra.A.s.

i a c Powell.lf . i I
M'ser.ili. 0 o 0 Mohler.Zo
fa.ey.rf. 4 1 l 0 Kr nrh 3b 1 3
in. .on. lb 4 1 13 0 Wver.ss. 1 2

rf a e o J'son.cf .. 1 1
H u.lsr
lrmsnt. 4 i s 1 H'lanJ.rt 2

Lorer.lf. 2 i l 0' 0 1 10

ciiith.c. 4 0 1 I 0 4

l.'rens p. o 0 0 I o UUlsr.p. 1
2 o 1 0.Asnea p.

sioora.. 1 o 0 01

Totals.. 19 I 24 1 II lois..soill 1
SCOBB BT INNINGS.

Loe Angelas 1 1 0 o 1 1 v:::: 20101100"0 0 1 0 O 3 1 1 5
.m. 1 3 1 O 1 1 2 is

Halted for Agnew In the ninth.
gCYIX ART.

ii siwa-- . i2. rrtllon. Ixber. lfohler.
Weaver. Johnson. Perry. Miller. Stolen
t., Howard 1 '. I'aley. Dl.loa. One run.
a h... alt Le..ril ill I 3 Inulngs; charss
a. (.at te Asnesr. Tao-baa- e till alUlar.

TEAM.

a- - . " 1 1 .

v-

Powell V.,r .InhnMn. Sacrifice hltl
Johnson. Heitmullsr. Millar. Bases on balls

Off Leversns 1. off Miller S. off Agnew 2.

Struck out By Levsrens I, By Mll.er . by
Agncw 1. Hit by pitched ball Leverena.
Wild nltch Aanew. Time of sams ilius.
V m plr. MeOreevy.

PORTLAND DOGS TO COMPETE

Field Trials for Hunters to Be at
Mount Vernon, Wash-Man- y

dog fanciers of Portland wlU
leave here within a few days, with
thetr best dogs, for Mount Vernon.
Wash., to participate In the field trials
for hunters that will begin there Mon-

day. Sepember S5.
Officera and members of the

Field Trial Club, are already
on tha field at "Mount Vernon with S3

blooded dogs from the East. These dogs
will be entered In the trlnls Monday,
and preliminary training for the event
was begun yesterday. The Northwestern
Field Club, consisting of Oregon. Wash-
ington and British Columbia clubs, will
be represented by about 200 sports-
men, and the trials that begin Monday
will be alven under the ausplcss of
the Eastern and the Northwestern As-

sociations, styled the United Northwest
Field Trial Club.

Trials will consist or competitive
contests of setters and pointera to de-

cide superiority In speed, style, stamina
and range and biro nnaing qualities.

Prominent among the Oregon aog
fanclera. who will have entrlea in tna
trials are: E. A. Parson, W. F. Lip-ma- n.

Charlea R. Campion and F. L.
Over, all of Portland, and E. 8. Keeney,
of Eugene. F. E. Watklna. of thla city
will take aome blooded bull terriers up
to Mount Vernon during tha trlala.

PRESIDENT LINDSAT RESIGNS

Xorthwcatern Larne Chief Tires) of
Mlai Job and Quits.

criTTiP TVash.. Sent. 20. (Spe
cial.) Presldont Robert H. Lindsay, of
the Northwestern Baseball League, will
not be a candidate for

Lindsay hns written to the different
directors tendering his resignation, to
take effect at tha annual meeting neai
month.

BASEBALL IN EPITOME

Is Lesgsss at a Olearw.

Fwcina rasa. I Northwestern.
W. LP.C W. U P C.

VS T Vancouver GS .eiv
Vernon ...T TS Spokane ...7 7(1 .il.J
Oaklind V4 M .6SJ Seattle ..f2 81 .MO

u.'l K4 .4..1 t.73.j:t
U Ange'ee.3 a '""asaMa."

w.'t-P.-
O. W. UPC.

Tort Mi 4 .b.J fntia. .....vi 4.1 .iviy
Phlcaso ...SI S .? .Detroit 12 S1 .i4
Pi.tstiurn ..81 "4 Cleveland -- T3 S3 .r.i5
PM ; "; s

ejl 77 .4.VI Chicago ...I1 70 .4V5
ll'rooklyn .4'iS Wash ton ..5t SO-- Mtu ?.V ...i4 10..M;8t. Ixiuls ...4i S .iw)

Aiuerlcao Asa'a. I vleatera League.
W . L.P.C. W. U P.O.

u..m. uu B3 .jit Denver ....89 4S .:)
v cuv .. . e .51. St. Joseph.. 81 4 .Six
Calnmbn. 71 .MJ Pu.b.o e .B43

7 67 .035. T? Sl .471'Sloux Clty74 73 .S"4
....71 fl 4T Omaha ..72 72 .itii

tndVolls ..70 S3 .41 Topeka .. . .62 3 .31
Lwuaviile . 4H.Oee Molnas.44 W .313

Yesterday's Keaulta.
Psclflc Coast League Portland S, Oak-

land 3 (14 Innings); Francisco 6, Loa
Anasles 4; Vernon S. bacramsnlo 2.

Northsrestern League Portland 4. Taco-m- a

2' Victoria . Spokane tl aneouver-i.ttl- a
came postponed because of rain.

American League Cleveland 12-- .Sew
Tork 6. Boston 3. Detroit 2; Chicago 6,
Vashington 2: Phlladslphla 3. St. Louis 3.

National League Ntw Tork St. Louis
0--4- Chicago Philadelphia 0--4; Cincin-
nati Brooklyn Plttaburg 8. Boa--
t0Amorican Association St. Paul S. Colum-
bus i Minneapolis li. Loulsvi.ie 7: To.edo
10 Mll a ikse 3; Indianapolis-Kansa- s City
game postponed becauae of rain.

Urr.rn bioux City 4. Pusbjo 0:
all other ra League gamaa peatponsd
becauae of rain.

TTTTT? ST) AT. SEPTEMBER
: i

HICKS AGAIN TAKE

BENGALS' MEASURE
i

Batch of Hits, Squeeze Plays

and Wild Toss Wreck

. Hopes of Tacomans.

WILLIAMS GETS BANISHED

Clash With Cmplre Starkell Ends In

Ejectment of Roadster Chief From
the Grounds and Finally

From Grandstand, Too.

TACOMA. Wash, Sept. iO. (Special.)
Two hits, an error and a pair oi

snueese plays defeated the home guard
thla afternoon In the eigntn tnninB. w
to thla fatal time It looked as If the
Bengals had the contest atowed away
in the bat bag. .

It waa pretty much of a pltcnera
batTTe neither side fattening up bat
ting averagea to any great eiieui.
Four safe drlvea Is the Tigers uu.
dally allotment, but the rtoaaeiero... in .erane off six from the de
livery of Edward Hlgglns. D. D. 8. The
genial tooth carpenter pitched a good
game but tne squeese piays --

little' too fast for the defense, and
with them perished the hopes of the
faithful.

The first run made by the visitors
came in the fourth Inning. Billy Speas

the hall aafelv and Jesse Stov- -

all stopped a fast shoot with his shin.
wllll.mlBpeas movea up a peg.

J...1, hitobed a nltrhed ball with nis
and Speaa waa advancel

to third. The baaes were inigiiEi
and not a soul was out.

ToanesoB Blows t.
Oh. the horror of It all. said the

girls In the grandstand. Pettigrew an
swered to tne piea tor a pmci.
It was a puny rap, and Speas was the
only one to score. Mensor lifted a
long one to Guyn and his perfect throw
caught Stovall at the plate. Moore
went out. Fisher to Higgina, and tha
bleachers rejoiced.

The Tigers did not retaliate until
the sixth Inning. Abbott got on first
by the painless method and stole sec-
ond. Lynch-- Infield out advanced him
to third and It was a cinch to score on
Guyn s drive. Another tally was har-

vested In the next inning when Ton-nes-

and his support blew up simul-taneoual- y.

Fisher waa safe on an er-

ror by Harrla. Tonneson booted one
and Hlgglns survived. Morse singled,
but it was one of those scratch hits,
due to dumb fielding by the Roadsters
and no one counted.

Then Casey drove one to Coltrin and
xri.h.e wr.a causrht at the plate. Hlg
glns scored on Abbotfs long fly, after
Bloomfleld had steppea iii.o s-- .-.

e.n.in. the evit of Tonneson. Lyncn s
second long fly to Speas ended the
Inning. From this Inning the Tigers
subsided In one. two. three order, al-

though there was a slight flicker In

tha ninth.
Pl.n Snrnrlse Xlgrera--

The eighth, however, was busy for
the visitors. After Coltrin had been

a ., bv Coleman. Bloomfleld
came to life with a hit. Mundorff also
uncorked one and Bloomfleld negotl- -

-- v,ij Mora threw away bpeaa
grounder-'an- Bloomfleld crossed tho
nlate. Then aomotniuB ..o.KH-- "-

nn.i. xt.,ndorff on third and Speas. o. 11 .n.i.eari Mun--
coVff in and was safe himself on the
.i.v RafnrN tni 1 IKCri vwuiu a av.

ih.emS!LVa"-"""aT-
leJ at f irsL Jess.

Stovall thought Lynch would stand for
this all the time, out " ""a
a a aiasl hnmA.

entertainment wasThe afternoonsr. a v . tilt between McK u- -
f""V" Starkell. Williams
Usui. - .m

down secona momi'",,.a e, the erounds progressive
First he was canned out of the

and went to the bencK Hi. nextgame, butto the" grandstand,
remarks, regarding the eye--

Mr. Pisrsr"fnint banishment from the grounds.
The score:
Portland Ab H Po A K

Mun'ff.Sb ? 3 0 0 C.say.2l. 4 0 2 4
Epeaa.cl 0 4 0 0 Abolt.rf. 10Kto'll.rf. 3 O 1 0Wlll'alb O S 0 O Lynch cf.

4 18 10 4 0 HOuyn.lf..lbHarris, 3 0 181 0 0 0 Cols'n.Sb.Psfsw.ir 4 0 8 10 0 1 OSIebt.c...Me'eor,2b
1 T 2 0 Flsher.lb 8 0 8 1

Moore.o. 3 0 18Col'rtn.ss 0 2 O.H'.a-ns.-
p.

1O0 o'Purns-.- . 1000Ton on.p
Blood.p. 1 1 J J wuouu. .

T ai7T"2lVeta'sM 4 27 14

Batted for Fisher In ninth
Batted for Hlggms In eighth.

SCORE BT INNINQS.

Portland ..OOOIOOOSO--.
Tacoma .0 00001100- -

SUM MART.
Runs Mnndorff. Ppeas 2. Bloomfleld. Ab

bott Higgina Stolen bases Abbott 2
nm,w. olavs Ouyn to Slebt

Coltrin to Mundorff to Harris Three-bas- e

Su Abbott. P.crtlice hllAhbott. Will-lam- s

Hlta Oft Tonneson 2. oil Bloomfleld
! Tonneson 8. by Hlgglns

DT"C,omneld 5. Bses on balla--Off Toh-ne.- "

2. off Bloomflcjd 2; off H Igg Ins L Hit
by pitcher Lynca, oi'". -
pire Bisrs.ii.

LIFELESS GAME GOES TO BEES

Victoria Hammers Two Spokane

Pitchers for Lone Ran Lead.
SPOKANE. Sept. 20. Victoria won

11..1.,.. 7. me from Spokane today.
a The contest was marked by in

-- er.'iv Ditching and hard hitting.
Brennan's fielding and batting featured
tha, game. Score:

SpokaneVictoria Ab H Po A E
Miirn.cf u o 1 vi.aBn.40 4 8 14
Ooo'n.Sb 2 O X V uooney.se o 3 S

0 4 1 0 Mel'lor.rf 6 2 1Kaller.2b 3 10 0 Zim'an.lf 8 2 8Kendy.lf
Cie'on.rf 2 0 O UiCar'ht.3b 4 3 1

1 12 0 OlNor'ke.lb 3 0 12McM'o.lb 4 18 Ollvlppert.cf 1 0 1jjre'an.as 2 8 2 O.Ostdlek.o 4 1pevogt.0 2 11 O'WIllls.p.. 8 0 1Lake.p.. 0 0 0 O Netlei'.. 1 0Thor'n.p. IHouok.p. 0 o 0
ISples'n'" 1 0

15 27 131 Totals 84 18 27 18
TnaVted for Willis in eighth.
.?Bitt.d for Houck In ninth.

SCORE BT INNINGS.
1 2 2 0 1 0 0 2 181101110 1..2I Spokane
SCMMART.

Runs Goodman. Kennedy 2, ClsmenUon,
u.vnrdo. Breniian. uevogt z. l... Co

Cooney. Zimmerman 8. Klppertcash. ... Zimmerman. Three-bas- e hit
Tievozt 2 Clementsoa. Brennan. Ostdlek.
L Z . . i Krennan. Clementson. ac- -
iin?a hils Clementson 2. Ostdlek. Sacrifice
V.I wimmeVmaa. Nordyke. Stolen bases
Keller Melchlor. Cartwright. Struck out

Willis 1. by Lake' 2. Bases on balls
Off Willis 2. off. Houck. 1. oft. Lake 7. Wild
pitches UU. i. nouca i. uur.u

K.rt.e whom he retired. In the
ninth, ending the game. Four at bat. one

. . Zimmerman, by
.A wtnie. victory to Lake. UOUDI

Ostdlek to Cartwright Ltlt or, basesayp
Victoria . epokane 10. Time 2:03. Um

pire Dasbwooo.

Regatta Arranged for September 25

Entries for tha Fall regatta ot the

1911.

Portland Rowing Club will bo mad out
today and all plana for the different
events completed. Some difficulty in

ih. tiirarent men taKether has
delayed the arrangements somewhat,
but A. A. Allen, of th Rowing Club,
says that ha expects to have a number
lined up In time for the meet. Events
will consist of single and double row
nr fnnr.nur crews and canoe races.

with possibly some additional aquatio
.A.t. aAA Interest to the occasion.

Entrlea In the regatta are confined to
club members. Medals and club em-

blems will be given as prlres. The
regatta la scheduled for Saturday after-
noon September 25.

XATIOXAL I.EACCE.1

Xew York 4-- 7, St. Louis 0-- 4.

ST. LOTJIS. Sept. 20. New York in-

creased Its lead In the National League
today by winning two games from St.
Loula. In the first game Marquard
allowed but four scattered hits, while
Laudermllk waa hit at opportune mo-

ments. Merkle's double, a sacrifice and
error brought In a run ior mo

laitnra In the fifth, two singles and a
tolen base In the eighth giving the

leaders another.
A nass. an error, a aouoie ana a

single in the ninth counted for two
more. New Tork ran wild on tho bases.

Tha second game was called at pe
nd of the eighth Inning beoause of

darkness. Four singles and a tripio
netted St. Louis four runs in the sixth.

ew York tied It up in the seventn ana
won out In the eighth. The scores:

First game
R. H. E.f R. H. E.

New Tork. .4 1J OfSt. Louis. ..043
Batteries Marquard and Meyers;

Laudermllk and Bliss.
Second game

R.H.E-- R. H. E.
New York. .7 8 lSt-- Louis. ..in a

Batteries CrandalL Mathewson,
Wlltse and Meyera; Geyer, Woodburn
and Wingo. Umpires Rlgler and Fin-nera- n.

s

Chicago 0, Philadelphia 0-- 4.

CHICAGO. Sept 20. Chicago and
Philadelphia today broke eyen In a
double-heade- r, unicago csumi --

first game on Shean'a single. Hofman s

sacrifice and Archer's out. In the ninth
inning, on which Shean went home
from second. Cole allowed, but one hit,
not a visitor reaching second base.

Philadelphia took tn ,KB
by bunching four hits off Rlchter in
the fourth. The game was called af-

ter the seventh on account of darkness.
First game

R.H.E.I R.H.E.
fhtraern ...1 6 0 PMlaaei 0 12

Batteries Cole and Arcner; moo.
and Madden.

Second game
R. H. E. H-- E;

Chicago ...0 4 UPhliaaei ... a a

c.tt.j., uichfer. Tonev ana Ar
andcher; Graham. Stack, unaimem

Carter. Umpires ana Brennan.

Cincinnati 7-- 1 2, Brooklyn 6-- 1.

rryrrvwATl O.. Sept. 20. Cincinnati
today defeated Brooklyn In both games
of a double-heade- r, rne msi 8"'
called at the end of Brooklyn s half of
the seventh inning. First game:

RILE. V" .
Brooklyn ..5 S.Cincinnati i .

Batteries Dent, Schardt and crwin,
Fromme and Clarke.

Second game
I

.
H. E.

Brooklyn .l 1 4Clncinnau .

Batteries R. Miller, Steele ana oer-r.- n-

Hiimnhrev and McLean, Severolo.
Umplres O'Day and Emslle.

Pittsburg 8, Boston 2.
PITTSBTJTRO, Sept. 20. Boston today

layed the first game of Its last series
In Pittsburg, and was Deaien.

R- - hi. L . V
Pittsburg ..1 4 OjBoston ' '

Batteries Hendrlx and Bimon; iji
and Rariden. Umpires Johnstone and
Eason.

AMERICAN" LEAGUE.

Philadelphia S, 6L Louis C.

omr inEl.PHIA. Sent. 0. Phlla- -

i.i.ki. nn a oltchers' duel from St.uc.yw. " wt.i. Plunk was eneciive
elshth, when three nits anu o.

. . m na T ai t as 4w nmR.by Mclnnes nenea .X",,TtL home team won In
Score: . n w k.i n. n. .

.. . . - - -
a. T.iia 6 ...e .

Batteries Allison and ciarge; nsos
and Thomas.

Chicago B, Washington, 8.
r . cnrwriTfi-J- . Sent. 20. Washing- -

ton batted Ben. out of the box in the
inning, out " -- -cond .i j . . . nc.1. wlthOUtrescue ana rei ' -- ",-

hit or run, uierwwwi,
nlng. The score.

wash. . . i n,K-B- ": ;: r, '
u.tterles Hughes anu c".,

Walsh and Sullivan. .

Cleveland 12-- 4, New York 9-- 5

. nor Rent. 20. New Tork
broke, even today. The

tfslto?: dNehwe,Tobrrinmthr.e first
gam.' whUe Ch2. ? tho second for

. ih center- -a nomo ' ""hls team by r
field bleachers In the sixth wltn tw0

First game:men on bases.

Cleveland 1117 New ior. . . s. .
BatteHes-BIan- aing

--- --

brly: Warnop,
Blair.

Becona game.
It. II. E ! R.H.E.

6 &a 7 z ev ior.tioveianu .
- , ,,.. raid

Batteries Keisimg
well and Williams.

DERBY DAY OX AT FAIR TODAY

rvancls J. "Wins in Ea.r Fashion In

$5000 Pure Event.
Wash., Sept 20.

(Sretl-Tc-ro-
wds.

brought out
wether arld a big pro- -

y attendedat tho fairgrounds,gramme County
anrt one of tha most suc--

lr.T".:. r the week, resulted. To- -
rn'orrow U Berby day, the big one of

...imr urneramma waa
.ha fair, i""and tne pate .i.u
th?..fe waa the main attraction.
ilV. waa won in three straight heats
' L ! t who never nsu a run,
by Jf -

n00r second.
Blancne three m number,

TMX It. relay gave D. Young
w6,re lead and Kelly, the popular
J-

- rft'e is now nearly half a mlnuta
behind. Summary

.ieasWlTrinfail J won
S:15 pace- - ouvv B,..ch. .ecod.

S.urtceV lourth; Ume'

15o Purse Eel won.
Bl?lk. co"i ho.Ph.ru. third; Ume.
48V- - ..timi. II 50 parse Parse

Boy on4: rfty Hey- -
Rose. won..k.t,a- - time, lrulta.siooQ """L.h. selling, purse S50

Lor .Rosslngton second,

&.. third: Ume 1.25.
--fif.'.!? 'o.rkln'g 4L Bartlatt 4:29.

time for three days: Young 12:271,.
VH.
Key 13:00 tt. Bartl.tt 1S:8. Oerklng

13:3tt.

If you have young children you have
noticed that disorders of the

Stomach are their most common
correct this you will find

Chamberlain s Stomach and Liver Tab-
let! excellent. They are easy and pleas-an- "

to taker and mild and gentle in
effect. For sale by all druggists.

iThe Real Thing in This
Year Is the Close Shoulder
Snug Goat.

Tliat is what the right dressers are in the
style centers. We are in a position to show you
this style, as well as the styles of

the last few seasons. It is up to you to choose, but
we hope that some of you will take a try at the
snug coat.. Stein-Bloc- h make the ones we are

' proudest of.

Where You Get the Best.
Near Fifth Street.

WHEEZY LEFT ARM

STOPS VEAH GREGG

Cold in Pitching Wing Puts
Star Southpaw of Naps

on Shelf.

OVERWORK MAKES WORSE

Cleveland's Winning Streak Broken
by Illness of Star Hurler, Who

May Not Get Back In Game

Till End of This Month.

Rf BOSCOE PAWCETT.
Yean Gregg, Portland's sensational

graduate heaver whose work wltn
Cleveland this year stamps him as tne
classiest off-si- flinger that has
broken Into the big leagues for many
a year, has not pitched a game for 15
davs.

Gregg contracted a cold In his salary
wing when he gave Chicago Its sixth
straight defeat on September 4 and for
a good Dart of the time since tnen nas
been unable to lilt his arm aDove mi
head. The strain may have had some
thine to do with the lameness, for
Cireez- set Chicago down with four hits
on September 1, the nrst 01 tne string
of Sox losses, winning 2 to 1, only
three days prior to his next triumph.

Vean'a record for the season is 22

wins and seven defeats. He has struck
out 122 men, being tied with Ford,
Caldwell and Krapp for sixth place
among whlffers. Ed Walsh, of Chicago,
leads with 217, while jonnson oi wasn-tngto- n

and Wood of Boston are both
over 200. Gregg has walked 88 men
and allowed but 170 hits, or an aver-
age of five and a fraction In his aver-
age nine frames. Works of Detroit
and Bender of the Athletics are the
only regulars ahead of Gregg In the
winning table.

"We won ten In a row, counting
Gregg's two victories, up to Septem-
ber 11, when Detroit lampooned us 1
to 1 In ten Innings," said Manager
George Stovall, In a letter yesterday.
"We need Gregg now, though, and
sincerely hope he will be back In shape
toward the close of the month."

Cleveland haa lost four of the last
seven games, two to Detroit and two
to Boston, so It would appear that the
Naps could o?e Gregg to good advant- -

The GORDON gives opportunity
to express your personality in your hat I. "

there's character in every fall model J

eft

7:50 A. M.
Lv. 10:00 A. M.

The 12:40 P. M.

Jc. 1:30 P. M.
Madras
Metolius ..... ... 6:00 P. M.

Ar. Opal City , . 6:30 P. M.

Fall Styles
and

wearing

looser-hangin- g

a

Washington,

age In the struggle ior tmra piaosj
honora.

Bill Gleason, Portland High School
backstop, whose work with the Mult-
nomah Athletio Club attracted Man-
ager Wolverton of the Oaka when he
was here on his last road Jaunt, looks
like a find to Wolverton and will be
retained next season.

'Gleason was crazy to come north.
with the club but I couldnt bring him,"'
said the sturdy Oak boss. "He has a
swell peg. is fairly fast, and stands
up like a hitter. I will use him oc-

casionally to finish games from now to
the end ot the season so as to tone
him up."

Gus Setting was also leu in ma
South. see
Several major league clubs established
a precedent last Spring by signing up
accident and sick benefit Insurance
policies on their players. Fresiaens
McCredie of the Beavers was ap-

proached on a like mission but turned.
the proposal down after due aeii Dera-

tion. he probably wishes he had
not, for Bill Rodgers has been out ot
ii,. r..na continuously since the middle
bi. June, while Tommy Murray, Krueger,
Rapps and Ryan have an nan moni-
tions from Old Man Grump.

According to Armando Marsans, of
the Cincinnati club, still another field
has been opened to the energetlo In-

surance seeker, for down In Venezuela,
where Marsans has relatives, the um-

pires take out accident insurance poli-

cies before every game. The most
violent rooters in Venezuela are the
officers of the insurance concerns and
they take no chances. They guard and
protect the umpires, defending them
against the crowds and at the same
time any sudden demand
upon their own treasuries.

a a e

Buddy Ryan-- s only batting weakness,
of the Oak-

land
according to Heinle Pernoll

pitching staff, is a ball over the
inside corner of the plate. Buddy him-

self admits that Heinle has something
on him.

-- The one Ryan hit Tuesday for a

was
two-bagg- er Into left, tying the score.

a wild pitch," said Pernoll yester
day as he viewed Oaklano s secona
feat from the stand. "Groove one for
Buddy or give him one that he can
souse near the end of his bat and It s
good night. Keep the ball close to
him, though, and It keeps him guess-

ing to hit It."
Pernoll says that his record of

pitched balls In 10 8 Innings on Tues-
day would have been cut from 83 to
78 or 79 had Bill Rapps hit at the first
or second offering in the fatal elev-
enth.

"He missed the first two and then
fouled off three or four until he
cracked that two-bagg- er down the
right field foul line." the
ex-bl- g leaguer. "Then came Ryan and
his two-ba- se ply on the other extreme
of the field, the third base foul line.

"The peculiar feature about those two
terrific swats was that Rapps, a right-han- d

batter, hit to right, and Ryan, a
portside swinger, hinged to left. Sort
of reversed the usual order."

iats
XTENSION

OF
SERVICE TO

OPAL CITY

Lv. Opal City . 8:15 A. M.

Ly. Metolius ... 8:43 A. M
Lv Madras 9:00 A. M.

Tt,f- - tv. 1:15 P. M
Ar. The Dalles.. 1:55 P. M
Ar. Portland 5:45 P. M

Gordon

A. B. STEINBACH & GO.

ON THE DESCHUTES BRANCH

INTO CENTRAL OREGON
SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 24, 1911.

Portland..

Lv. Dalles....
Ly. Deschutes
Ar.
At.

Now

preventing

rhapsodized

TRAIN

THE DIRECT, QUICK AND NATURAL ROUTE BETWEEN

PORTLAND AND EL POINTS IN CENTRAL OREGON

Third and. Washington Streets, for any in--,
Call at our City Ticket Office,

formation desired, or address
TO. M'MUEBAY, General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon.


